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Summary 

The 125Te Mijssbauer pzrarneters of some substituted tellurium(U) 

acetylzcetonates are titerpretedinterms oftheir molecular and crystal 

structures and thepopulationoflow energyconductionbands by non- 

bonding electrons. 

Introduction 

Although the acetylacetonat e derivatives oftelluriumhavebeenknown 

formanyyears [ ] 1 the nature ofthe products zs telluriumheterocycles [2] 
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(Figure 1)andtheir crystal structures [3-83 haveonly recently been 

reported. Despite the sever2l.l 

_125 

Te Mksbauer investigations of 

(I) R1=R2=H; R3=R4=CH3 

(II) R1=R2=CH3; R3=R4=H 

(m) R1=RZ=R3=R4=H 

(N) R1=R2=R3=GH3; R4=H 

(v) R1=R3=CH3; R2=R4=H 

organotelluriumcompounds whichhavebeencollated [9: to give enhanced 

descriptions of structure andbondinginthese materials, the data for 

heterocyclk telluriumcompounds are sparse and only a few compounds, 

mainly ofanaromatic nature, have received attention[lOj. 

It was ofinteresttherefore to extend the 
125 

Te M&.sbauer studies 

to aliphatictelluriumheterocycles andwith this purpose we report here the 

results of aninvestigation ofthetellurium(Il)acetylacetonates described 

above. 

Experimental 

The compounds were preparedaccording to methods whichhavebeen 

previouslydescribed[l]. 

The 125 Te Mksbauer spectrawere recordedusing a 125Sb/Rh source 

withboth source and absorber at4.2K. 

Results anddiscussion 

The 125 Te Mksbauer parameters are recordedin Table 1. 
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125 
Te M&SBAUER P ARAMETERS FOR TELLURIUM@) iiCETYLACETONATES 

Compound 

0) C7H1002Te 0.70 12.77 6.51 1.06 

(II) C7H1002Te 0.39 10.99 6.92 1.02 

(m) C5H602Te 0.42 9.81 6.90 0.97 

(IV) C8H1203Te 0.47 10.59 6.50 0.87 

(V) C7H1002Te 0.41 11.25 7.02 1.06 

The smzu chemica1isomer shifts, S , and large quadrupole splittings 

A. arewithinthe ranges generally expected for organic derivatives of 

tellurium(II)[9]. S ince fiR/Ris positive for the 
125 

Te Mgssbauer 

trsnsitionc ] 11 the isomer shifts maybe Bssociatedwith removalof5s 

electron density from the tellurium atom and the quadrupole splittings 

relatedto the imbalance in the 5porbit2lpopulation[9]. 

The Mksbzuer parameters for all the tellurium(II)acetylacetonates 

except(l)fzll withina narrow range and reflect the similar structures 

[3,5-81 of compounds (II-V)where the G-Te-C bondangle ofcz. 90“ 

suggests &&bonding occurs primarily through the p-orbitzls. The 

Mksbauer parzmeters are inagreementwith'tis interpretationbeing 

larger than those ofdiaryltellurides [9] where the grezterbondangles 

(e.g. 101" indi-p-tolyltelluride[lZ]) are indicative ofamode ofbonding 

which is intermediate betweenp3 and sp3. 

The.main structuraldifference betweencompound and the other 



telh.xrium(II)acetylacetonates is the smaller C-Te-C bond angle of -86.4? [4] 

whichcannotbe rationalisedinterms of a simple combinationoftellurium 

5 andporbitals.~ Onfirstinspectionthe smallbondanglemay reasonablybe 

associatedwith enhanced repulsionbythelone pair of electrons onthe 

tellurium atom. BothM&sbauer parameters for this compoundarelarger 

thanthose recorded for compounds (II-V)and are indicative of k relatively 

higher s-electron densityatthe tellurium nucleus anda larger p-orbital 

imbalance aroundthetelluriumatom. Clearly it is difficult to correlate the 

crystallographicallydetermined smallbondaugle audtheproposedhigh 

stereochemicalactivityofthe telluriumlone pair with the Mksbauer 

parameters which imply that the lone pair is 5s in character and contributes 

significantly to a high electron density at the tellurium nucleus. Indeed it 

wouldbe reasonable *ti expectthatany significantstereochemic.alactivity 

of the 55 lone pair wouldbe reflectedina smaller isomer shift in compound(I) 

as comparedwiththe other compounds (II-V). 

Anexaminationofthe intermolecular packing of the tellurinm(II) 

acetylacetonates shows that the yellow materials (II- V)hzve intermolecular 

Te ----Te associations ofca. 4i 
c 
3.5-71 which give rise to polymeric 

chains oftellurium atoms. The methylgroups in these compound5 are 

equatorial to the heterocyclic ring. The colour ofcombound(I)isless 

intenee andalthough themolecular structirreis essentially the same there 

is no evidence r4Iof short intermolecular Te ----Te associations asin 

compounds (II-V). Itwould-app-zear that one of the tivo methyl groups which 

occupy the positions designatedbyR3 andR4incompound (1)is axial to the 

hetreocyclic ring and sterically prevents the formation of short intermolecular 

Te----Teassociations. 

The significance of such close intermolecular distances in coloured 

telluriumcompounds has beennotedduring structuralinvestigations inthe 



past[13]. Ithas alsobeensuggested [ _ ] l&-19 that colour inother p-block 

elements, particularly those oftinandantimonywbichalso give lower than 

expected Mgssbauer chemicalisomershifts, may be explained by the direct 

populationoflow energy conductionbands by non-bonding valence electrons. 

It is suggestedhere that the low 
125 

Te Mlssbauer chemical isomer 

shiftsintheyellowassociatedtellurium(II)acetylacetonates (II-V)are 

indicative oftbe populationby 5s 
2 
non-bonding tellurium electrons of 

conductance bands formedby overlap oforbitals onintermolecularly associated 

tellurium atoms. The donationandmovementof these non-bonding valence 

electrons inthe conductance bands gives rise to the colour and the 

consequent reduction of the 5s electrondensity &thetellurium nucleus is 

reflected in the chemical isomer sbiftwhichis smaller than expected. The 

smaller quadrupole splittingintbetelluriurn(II)acetylacetonate compounds 

(II-V)ZS comparedwithunassociated compound(I) reflects the higher degree 

of coordinationand sysnxnetryofthetelluri-rtominthe associated species. 

The aromatic tellurium heterocycle called phenoxtellurine. C12H80Te. 

wbichis unassociatedwitha C-Te-C Eondangle of89.4" [ZO] gives lz5Te 

Mgssbauer parameters ( g, 0.24rnxns -l, ~11.2rmn~-~) [lo] which are 

similar to those observedinthe associatedtelluriuxn(II)acetylacetonates 

(II-V). The datahave beenattributed [lo] to greater p-character in the 

Te-C bonds and enhancedlone pair character ofthetellurium 5s electrons. 

However, as in the associated tellurium(II)acetylacetonates (II-V),the 

chemical isomer shift is lower thanwouldbe expected.for a p-bonded 

species witbabondangle ofca. 90". It is interesting that whereas this low 

value for 6- mcompounde (II-V)couldbe related to the delocalisationof 

electrons into a conducatancebandformedbyoverlapoforbitals on 

intermolecularly associatedheavy atoms, the phenoxtellurine molecule has 

no abnormally short intermolecular Te----Te distances [201. 
However in 
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phenoxtellurine the telluriumatomis bonded to twoaromatic carbonatoms 

and itwould seem thatinthis case the delocalisationof5r electron density 

into the aromatic- system gives rise to a low .s electron density at the 

tellurium nucleus and the concomitant smaller chemical isomer shift. 

Indeed indibenzotellurophene, Gl2H8Te, the even smaller Mgssbauer 

parameters (d0.14mins -1:A9.3-s-1) [loi may reflect a similar process 

whichinthis compoundwitha C-Te-C bondangle of81.7" andintermolecular 

Te ----Te associations of4.056 i[21], is enhancedby the additional 

delocalisation of electrons into the conductance bands as previously described. 

In this respectitis quite reasonable thatdibenzotellurophene gives the 

lowestofchemicalisomer shifts whichare observedin the tellurium 

heterocycles and also the smallestquadrupole splitting which reflects the 

higher coordinationabouttellurium. 

Hence delocalsationof electrons into asbonded aromatic ring or 

in+a a low energyconductancebandformedbyoverlapoforbitals oninter- 

molecularly associated heavy atoms maybe more important in explaining 

the 
125 

Te Mgssbauer parameters ofheterocyclic tellurium compounds thana 

considerationof the bond angle alone. Indeedwhereas thebondangle of81.7" 

in dibenzotellurophene couldbe attributed to steric restrictions the 

tellurium(II)acetylacetonate compounds (I-V) with related ring skeletons 

and similar Te-C bondlengths suggestthatthe anomolous G-Te-C bondangle 

incompound(I)is amanifestationofthebonding. Inthis respe'ctitseetis 

thatdifferencesinquadrupole splitting may dependmore onthebond 

orbitalpopulationandcoordinationthanin smallvariations inintramolecular 

bond angles. 
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